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A NOTE FROM THE DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS
I recently heard of a man who is a mutli-millionaire, he has done very well in business – so well that he owns
his own jet. If he is not one of the “One percenters” he is at least a “two percenter”. He is quite elderly now,
and in fact is in the hospital in very poor health and not expected to make it much longer. His children seldom
speak to him, and have had their struggles with addictions and legal issues. The family is quite troubled and
dysfunctional.
But this gentleman has been very philanthropic over the years. He is one of the founders of at least one
hospital, and has literally paid for entire wings of other hospitals. I am told that many hospitals on the east
coast have his name on the wall as a major contributor. Whenever someone needs something he is willing to
give and help. Though not a Christ follower himself, when one of this man’s relatives was in South America on
a mission trip and broke his leg, this gentleman sent his personal jet down there to get him and fly him to
south Florida – to one of the hospitals he has given to – and provided the best care available for him. In sense,
if a person could buy their way into heaven this man would likely have a mansion on the corner of Main and
First in that New Jerusalem.
I don’t know about you, but I have trouble even imagining that kind of money. Most of us (perhaps none of
us) will never have our names on the wall of a hospital for being a major contributor. But there are many
people who have their names on other things – schools, libraries, chapels, education wings of churches, etc.
not because of financial contributions but rather due to exemplary service. And indeed there are many great
saints of God, who, if a person could work their way into heaven would have prestigious addresses in the
Kingdom.
But as I considered these things it struck me – we should concern ourselves with having our name on a wall . .
. we should simply rejoice that our name is in the Book.
Jesus instructed His disciples with the same truth in Luke 10:20 “Do not rejoice that the demons are subject to
you in my name, but rather rejoice that your name is written in heaven”.
And you know, while one may strive to attain wealth to have their name written on a building, or someone
may strive for recognition of their service and have their name written on a plaque somewhere, getting our
name written in heaven is not something we need to strive for – it is a gift. We are to rejoice in the gift, not in
our own striving.
It is also very sobering that this wealthy gentleman I mentioned earlier has his name written on hospital walls
all over the east coast, but his name is not written where it really counts - in the Lamb’s book of life. The
recognition of man is for this life only – even those hospital buildings will one day perish. But to be recognized
by Christ is eternal!
As we serve in our various ministries, are we striving for applause from man, or for the glory of Christ? Are we
striving to have our name on some wall, or rejoicing that our name is written in the Book?

Your Fellow Servant
Timothy

DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING
CONFERENCE

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 2015
6:00-8:00 PM
ELDON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PASTORS FELLOWSHIP
BREAKFAST

In VBS 2015 we are going to take a "Journey Off the
Map - Unknown to us but Known to Him”. Begin
making plans now.
An Association VBS Leader Training Institute will be
held Saturday, March 7, in Springfield, MO. Call the
Associational Office if you are planning to attend.

We are planning another Fellowship for
Saturday morning, March 14, at Blue
Springs. We will meet at 8:30 am. All
pastors and retired pastors are
welcome to attend. Please RSVP at 3927074 by Monday, March 9, if you are
planning to attend.

I’m still needing a few leaders. If you would like to
lead crafts please let me know.
Jane Waters, VBS Team Leader

If you have any questions or suggestions
about this please contact Bro. Lonnie
Simpson, Pastoral Ministries Director,
392-7074.

ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING

Remember to turn your clock
AHEAD 1 hour at the beginning of
Daylight Savings Time. Sunday,
March 8.
ASSOCIATIONAL COUNCIL
MEETING
Tuesday, March 17, 7:00 PM
Miller County Baptist
Association Office
EASTER ACTIVITIES PLANNED
AT SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
March 28: 2:00 PM – Easter Outreach
Egg Hunt and more. Free.
April 5: 9:30 AM – Easter Breakfast

We Invite You to Join Us
for our
th
5 Sunday Sing
March 29, 6:30 pm
Mt. Herman Baptist Church

Please remember to pray for our
churches without pastors
Mt. Herman,
FBC Iberia & Barnett

SAVE THE DATES

First Baptist Church, Odessa, MO
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

RA CONGRESS
APRIL 17-18, 2015
MISSOURI STATE
FAIR GROUNDS
SEDALIA, MO
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

Baptist Building, Jefferson City, MO
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

Spring Garden Baptist Church
invites you to join them for
their VBS Carnival to be held at
the Fairway Grocery in Eugene.
This will take place Saturday,
June 6, 10:00 AM-2:00 PM.
Also please join us for VBS
June 10-12. Meal will begin at
6:00 opening will begin at 6:30.

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

June 24-27, 2015
Skyline Baptist Church, Branson MO
mb125 Pastor’s Conference
The mb125 is an opportunity for senior pastors of churches that have Sunday morning
worship attendance of 125 or less.
Conference sessions will be filled with

worship to empower

words of encouragement to motivate

informative seminars to equip them with improved skills, and

materials to assist them upon returning to their church.

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

[Grades 3-5]
[Grades 6-12]
July 6-10
July 20-24
Registration Due
Registration Due
June 11
June 25
Pulaski Baptist Association Camp
Registration forms available in the office and on the MCBA
website www.millerbaptistassociation.com
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

UPCOMING EVENTS
March 5: Discipleship Training Conference, FBC Eldon
March 7: Assoc. VBS Training Institute – Springfield MO
March 8: Daylight Saving Time Begins
March 14: “Ed In The Congo” Spring Sunday School Workshop, FBC Warsaw
March 17: Associational Council Meeting, MCBA Office, 7:00
March 20: Marriage Tune Up Conference, Memorial Baptist Church, Jefferson City
March 28: Easter Outreach egg hunt and more, Spring Garden Baptist Church
March 29: 5th Sunday Sing, Mt. Herman Baptist Church, 6:30
April 5: Easter Breakfast, Spring Garden Baptist Church
April 7: VBS Clinic, Eldon First Baptist Church
April 10-11: Missouri WMU Missions Celebration 2015 Annual Meeting, FBC St. Charles
For more info & Nom. Comm. Report go to www.mobaptist.org/mc
April 11: Youth & High School Bible Drill, FBC Odessa, MO
April 14: Executive Board Meeting – Flatwoods Baptist Church, 7:00
April 17-18: RA Congress, MO State Fairgrounds, Sedalia MO
April 25: Children’s Bible Drill, MO Baptist Building, Jefferson City, MO
June 6: VBS Carnival, Fairway Grocery, Eugene, MO, Hosted by Spring Garden
June 10-12: VBS, Spring Garden Baptist Church

ASSOCIATIONAL VALENTINE BANQUET/FELLOWSHIP
A great time had by all who attended.
Thanks to Marilyn Duckworth and crew for all your work
and to Riverview Baptist Church for hosting.
Pictures supplied by Allyson Calton

Not So New Newly Wed Game Participants
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